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We ncasurcd lnd dissected 80 spitting cobras ( aJa sputatri') $Il l?4 rat snakcs (Prtar
nucosus) caprttred by commercial snakctollectors in Central Java to documcnl basic
ccological aiributcs of thcse two abundant but poo.ly-known snakc sp€cics. Thc two
sp€aies diffcrcd in s.veral respects (a8., rnales Srow larger than fcnales in rat snakcs' but
the revcrsc is true in cobms) but were similar in othcrs (,.8 , in both sPecics' malcs have
larger hcads, lon8c. tails and Sreater body masses than females of thc same bodv length).
Al;ost all thc fcmalc cobms werc oon-reproductiv. when collccted, but about half of the
femalc rat snakcs wcrc reproductive. Clutch size in rat snakes avcraged 13.0 (range = 7'
25). Rat snakcs fcd mainly on frogs, and cobras mainly on mamnals. These spe.ies do well
in disturbcd habitats, and cao support a siSnificant commercial offtake. Howevcr' furlhcr
studies will bc nccded beforc we can confidentlv asscss sustainable levcls of haresting'

Abstrak
BIOLOCI ULAR JALI (PIUAS MUCOSUS) DAN ULAR KOBRA (N,{JA SPUTATRIX)
YANC D�TANGKAP SECARA KOMERSIAL DI JAWA TENGAH

Tclah diukur dan dibcdah 80 ckor ular kobra (wa./a rp utatrk, d^ r't4 ekor d^r j^li (Ptvas
'.ucosusr, yarrg ditangkap oleh pemburu ular komcrsial di Jawa Tcngah' untuk
mcndotumentasikan sif.l-sifat ekologi dasar kedua spesics ular vans jumlahnva banvak
tctapi kurang dik.nat itu. Kcdua sp€sics ul4 itu bctbcda dalam bcbcrapa hal (mis., ularjali
ianan kbih-bcsar dari b.tinany4 letapi scbaliknya dcngan ular kobra), scddgkan lsPck-
aspck lainnya mirip (rnis., pada kedui spcsies, janunnya bcrkcpala lcbih bcsar. ckomya
lc6;h panjaig, dan-badannyi lcuitr ucsart;unainskrn densan bcrinanJa) Hampir scmrla
ula! kobra bctina pada wak'r d;tangkap scdang non rcProduKil. (etap' sctcngd dafl ular
jali bctina scdaflg rcproduktit. Bcsal kclombok tclur ularjali rata-ra(a | 3 0 (kisaran: 7 - 25)'
Ular jali rcrutama mcmargsa kodoK scdangkan ular kobra mcman8sa b'natang mcnvusu'
Kcnua spcsics ullr ilu hidup denSan bajk di habitat terganggu d.n mampu m'nouxung
upaya komcrsial sccsm nyata. Walau dcmitian. penclitian lebih lanjut masih !!Pcrruran
scbclum kita dapal mcnilai dengan yakin tingkaGtingka( penangkapan sccara lcstan

Zusammenfassung
Wir untcrsuchtcn 80 Spelkobrjas (Naio sPutatrk) ndd 174 Rattcnnattcm (P,)cr tn ucor&r)'
die in Zcntnljava fu; den Handel gefangen worden w.rcn. Damit sollt.n wichtige
morphologisch; und dkologische Daten von diescn bciden haufigcn abcr nur uzureichcnd
tetanntcn Anen crhobcn wcrden. Beide Ancn untc$chieden sich in mchrfachcr Wcisc Bei
den Rattcnnattcm sind die Miinnchcn grd8cr, bci den Kobras die Wcibchcn. Bci b€idcn
Ancn habcn dic n{nnlichcn Tie.e grd8crc Kopfc, lEngcre Schw{nzc und cin hohcres
Kdrpcrgcwicht als gleichgro0c Wcibchcn. Fast alle wciblichcn Kobras waren nicht rcpro'
dukiiv;ktiv als sic von uns g€sarnnelt wurdcn, bci den Rattcnna(tem traf dies nur fur dic
Halftc dcr W.ibchcn zu. Die CclcgegrdBe belrug bci den Rattcnnattcm durchschniltUch l3
Eicr (Wcdbcbercich 1-25r. Pry6 mr.rrar cmehn sich vorwicgend von Frdschcn NaJa
rpatarr& von Saugcm. Beidc Ancn sind in anthropogcn ubcrformtcn Habitatcn heufiS und

Coner.tion, Trdc.nd Sust in,blc UF oI uards $d Sn.lG in l.doncsi! - M.d.Nicll! 9: I to4
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sind anscheincnd auch bci starkcr Dezimi€rung durch dcn kommcrricllen FanS nicht in
ihrcm Bcstand sefiihrdet. Es sind jcdoch wcitcrc Untc.suchungcn .rforderlich, um sicherc
Aussagcn darlibc. macheD zu k6nncn, ob die dcrzcitigcn Fangzahlea als nachhahig

INTRODUCTION

Discussions on the sustainable levels of harvesting of Indonesian reptiles have
been hampered by a lack of reliable information on the basic biology of the species
that are being used, or the kinds (sexes, sizes, etc.) of reptiles that are taken by thc
collcctors. [n recent years, this problem has bccn addrcssed by a series of studies
that have taken advantage of the commercial uade to obtain access to large
numbers of freshly-killed specimens. This paper reports a study on two Indonesian
snake species that are harvested in large numbers from C-€ntral tava, the rat snake
(Ptlas mucosus) ̂nd the spitting cobr^ (Naja sputatrit).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In order to obtain reliable information on the basic biology of Indonesian snakes
that have traditionally beell harvested for commercial and domestic purposes in
Cental Java, scientists from LIPI carried out two surveys. The first survey was
canied ou( from 19 December 1994 to 2 January 1995 in the East Javan districts
Banyuwangi, tember, Surabaya, Krian, Bojonegoro, and the Central Javan districts
Purwodadi, Sragen, and Magelang. The second survey was caried out from 25
October 1996 to ? November 1996 in the West Javan districts Cheribon and
Ciamis, and the Central Javan districts Ajibarang, Wooosari, Yogya, Imogiri,
Wonogiri, Karanganyar, Klaten, Sragen, Boyolali, Purwodadi, and Demak. The
frrst of these surveys concentaated exclusively on rat snakes (Ptlas mlcortlj),
whereas the second survey involved studies on spitting cobras (NaJa ry|/tdtri, as
well as ral snakes. These iwo are the major species harYested in Java. and it was
hoprd 1o obtain informa(ion thal would be relevanl to the cvalua(ion of sustainable
levels of harvesting for both of these taxa.

The methods llsed are similar to those developed by SSINE and his co-workers
for their work on pythons, acrochordids and var-anids (SHNE et al., this volume),
and so witl Dol be exptained in detail here. Briefly, they consist of measuring and
weighing snakrs thal are brought in to be killed and skinned, and then cxamining
the carcasses after skin ng to obtain data on reproductive condition and food
habits.

RESULTS

MORPHOLOGY AND SEXUAL DIMORPHISM

Most ofOre snales collected were adults. aldough it wrs not possible to be c€rtain
in the case offemale cobras since vinually all ofthese animals werc nonrcproductlve
at the time they were collected (see below). Analysis shows that the rat snakes grow
considerably larger than the cobras Cfab. ̂ ,.

Slightly more males than females werc collectod for each species, but with a
differcnt pattem of sexual dimorphism in the two species. Male rat snakes attain
much latger sizes than females, and have significandy larger avelage head sizes
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and body masses (Tab. l). In cootrast, femalc cobras tend to be larger than males,
although the sexes are similar in average head sizes and body masses Clab. 1).

Adult females unpaircd t test
d f r P

Spitting cob.as (Naja sputatrix)
N
Mean SvL
Mean head length
Mcan tail length
Body mass

35
1013.0 (82.8) ?8
35.4 (3.8) 7a
147.7 (1s.1) '�t2

442.t (154.'�t) 78

45
957.6 (90.8)
36.3 (4.0)
156.? (19.6)
498.0 (145.6)

2.81 0.007
0.95 0.34
2.t4 0.o4
1.66 0.10

Rat snakes (Prydr nucosur)
N
Mcan SVL
Mean head l€ngth
Mcan rail lcngth
Body mass

to2
1415.4 (175.4)
4r.3 (4.2)
481.3 (86.3)
884.9 (345.8)

172 3.78 0.U)i2
172 4.39 0.0001
I ' t2 l_46 0.15
172 5.2I 0.0001

72
t329.O (98.4)
38.8 (2.7)
465.2 (42.7 )
657.5 (15?.0)

Tab. l. Sample sizes, body sizes and sexual size dimorphism of spitting cobras (tr'aJa

and disscctioo of sp€cimens collected for the commcrcial trade. Table gives mean values,
with standard deviation ir parenfieses. SVL = snout-vent length; all measuremcnas arc in
mm. I^t three columf,s sho* rcsults from slatislical tests for the presence of siSnificant
sexual dimorphism.

To determine whether these sex differences were simply due to body-size
diffcrences, analyses of covanance with sex as the factor, snout-vent length as the
covariatg and the other body dimensions as dependent variables were carried out-
These analyses shosed signiflrcant differences in body proportions between the
sexes, in both species studied. Males had longer tails than females of the same
snout-vent length (for rat snakes, slopes Fr u: = 3.96, P < 0.05: for cobras, sloPes
F,z = 0.0002. P = 0.99. bu( intercepts Fr,, = 18.00. P < 0.0001). In bolh sPecie.
mAles also had larger heads than females of the same body length (for rat snakes,
s l o p e s F , , D = 0 . 1 ? , P = 0 . 6 8 , b u t i n t e r c e p t s F r . r 7 r = 5 . 8 6 , P < 0 0 2 ; f o r c o b m s . s l o p e s
F,,. = 0.&, P = 0.43, but intercepts F, ". = I8.57, P < 0.0001). Lastly, males were
hdivier rhan femalcs of the same bodtlength (for rat snakes, slopes FL,z = 0.61,
P = 0.81, but inrercepts F,,,, = 7.31, P < 0.008; for cobras, slopes Frr = 0.?5, P
= 0.39, bui inlercepls F,,, i 25.12, P < 0.0001). Panicularly in the case of tle
cobra. these sex differeniis in body proportions were quite considerable (Fig. l).

REPRODUCfiON

No useful data were obhined on reproductive output in cobras, because only one
female had yitellogenia follicles when collected (26 follicles, 18 x 8 mm, in a
female measuring 1010 mm SVL). Howevcr, many of the rat snake females were
reproductive. Of all femalo rat snakes collected, 20 of 42 (48 Eo) were reproductive

. - when collected on the first survey (Dec. 1994 - Jan. 1995) wheres.s I'l of 32 $3 q')
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iii;"1;,1"i-*"€lil;:"T,:x"'ti^3':*T1ili'."ffiTi1"."x1.'1"".,i,11i:li 'T"?":'.' Ix1:
;6i:; i;";il; i;i; i"pp..i,"rir'r. r".e". n*a' (middre sraph) and wcish more (rower
grapn).
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t l o
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Fig- 2. Clutch sizcs relative to female body size in .at snakes, Pttar dlcorzr. Cltlch sizcs
cstimated from vitellogenic ova.ian foilicles and oviduclal e8gs.

were rcproductive when collected on the second survey (Oct. - Nov. 1996). Nine
of the females collected on the first survey containcd oviductal eggs, whereas lhis
was true for seven females on the second survey. Based on 37 rccords of oviductal
egSs or vitellogenic ovarian follicles, clutch size avemged 13.0 (SD = 4.0), and
ranged from 7 to 25 eggs. Clutch 6ize was not significantly conelated with
matemal body length (r = 0.16, P = 0.36; sce Fig. 2).

FOOD HABITS

Of the 85 rat snake guts examined, 65 contained the remains of prey items. Most
of these alimentary tracts (71%, N = 65) contained unidentifiable material
(colloidal substaflces and insect fragments), as is typically seen in snakes that have
consumed amphibians (SH|NE, pers. obs.). Thlrs, it is presumed that these gut
contents repnesented ingestion of frogs. Another nine mt snake Suts (1470)
contained mammalian fur, presumably from rats.

A similar proponion of cobras contained prey items when collected (67%, N =
84 guts). Mammalian prey items were recovered from many of these cobras (33,
or 59%), with the remainder consisting of unidentified animals (probably mainly
frogsl

DISCUSSION

Our data provide the firs! quadtitative information on morphology, sexual
dimorpbism, reproduction and food habits of the two most important species
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harvested for their skins in Ea<t and Cenrral Java, the rar snake and lhe spittinq
cobra. Some of our rcsults are diRctly relevant lo the Iong_lerm sustainabiiity ;?narvesrrng. tor exampte, it seems as though both of thc harvested species ieedexlensively on prey rypes (ra(s and frogs) that may have increased in'abundance
due to human agricultural activiries such as flooding of paddy fields, growing ofgmin crops, erc. The relatively hiSh numbrrs oirnate snakes coti."teO it*
suggests that the impac( of collecting on natural populations may not be as severe
as one mrght at trrst imagin€. AIso, the large clutch size and high proportions of
reproductive rat snakes - the latter resuh suggesting that these sniicei rnay produce
morr than one clutch per yrar - indicates that. for this species at least. porential
rates.of popllarion growrh may be quire high.

ulearty. however. more studies are needed to build up a comprehensive piclure
of- the biology of (hese snakes. [n panicutar. ir witi be imporunr to'garlei
inlormation on,the reproductive biology of lhe cobra. by carrying out fieliwork
dunng trmes ot the ye3ar when cobras are breeding. It is also necessafy to gathfr
data on rat snakes at times of the year other than November to January, in order
ro rnvrstrgate lhe seasonality of reproduclion in this species as well. However, this
task is nol so simple as ir might seem. Harvesting is tighly concentratrd ar certain
Irmrs ol.lhe year,_when the agricultural workeN have enough free time to go oul
and catch snakes. Hence, the snakes are not collected at time-s of the year wh-en the
farmers are busy planting or harvesting their crops.

The current harvesl of rar snakes and cobras in Java has probably been going
on for a considerable time, and therc seems to be no doubi that sirne tevlt oi
commercial and domestic exploit?tion of these natural resources will b€ sustainable
indefinitely. _Ho_wever, we will require further sludjes - including long-term
monitoring of offtake levels from the harvest - beforc we can confid;ntly-assess
the impact of collectors on the populations- ln lhe shorter term, it would b; useful
lo_rnvestigate pattems of habitat use by the harvested taxa lo assess the degree to
which.they are_able to exploit habit ts lhat have been significantly modified by
agricultural and other human activities.
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